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.7ilitke of General Egetlion.l

PURSUANT toan act of the Gener-
al AssetnlAy i(the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, o.ntitled " An act rellituw,
to the elections of this Cotnitinnwealth,"
approved the second day of A..).
1889, I, JOI IN 511 AVEIt, !Lull sho,rint
the county of Huniingdon, to Ihe Slate or
Penti,ylNailia, do hereby make known and
give notice to the electors of the county
afore.aid, that a

General Electlon
will b• held in the said county of Hun-
tingdon, on the sec and 7'ursday (and 11th
day) of Oe!Ver, 1842, at which time State
and County officers, 86 follows, are to be
elected, to wit:

Oneperson to fill the offices. ol Prothon•
story, Clerk of the Courts ol Quarter Ses-
sions and Oyer and Terminer.

Ole person to fig the offices of Register
of V. Its, Recorder of Deeds, and Clerk
of the Orphans' Court.

One person to till the office of County
Commissio,ter of the county ot• Huntt• g
dos. .

One person to fill the flake of County
Auditor of the county of linntingdoo.

One person to fill the offlue of Coroner
of the county of ilootingilonL

Two persons to fill office of Mem.'
bers of the house of Representatives, to

represent the county of Huntingdon in the
House of Representatives of P.mnsylvania..

Oneperson to fill the office of sienotot ,
to represent the district composed of iha
counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin, Juniata,
Union and Pert yin the Senate or Penn-
sylvania.

One person to fill the office of Member
of Congress of the United States, to rep-
resent the 16111 district, composed of tile
counties of Ilutitingdon, Juniata, Union
and Mifflin in the House of Represeuta-
tives in the Congress of the United States..

In pursuance of sail act t also hereby
make known and give not,ce, that the
places of holding the aforesaid general
election in the several election districts
within the said county of Huntingdon, are
ss follows, to wit:

Ist I)istilet composed of part of Hen-
derson township, west of the line begin-
ning at Mifflin county line on the summit
of Jack's mountain. thence west so far as
to include the farms owned oy Michael

the heirs of James Kelly to

Cr,-, k, thence op the said creek to
-5 est t;iivissiiip line, thence along s di!

line to the line of Mifflin county, and also
a part of Porter township, and all that
part of \Volker township not in the 20;11
district, at the Court House in the Bor-
ough of Hontin;don.

soil District composed of Dublin town-
ship, at the tiouse of Mathew I'a3lor, Jr.,
in caul township.

1f f District composed of Worriorinark
tOWlltillip, a the scum I M.0..., ildjoinicg the
town or Warrtormark.

4th Di:strict composed of the township
of Alle4heny, at toe house otJacon black.

51.11 District composed of that part of
the township of Wootiberry nut Included
in the 6:11 district, and pet of 'Morris, at
the house of Christian llewit, in Williams-
burg.

6th District composed ofall that part
of W'ootiberry tow uship, laying south or it

line to continence at the line of said town-

ship on the summit ollussey's mountain,
thence to run westwardly, so as to include
the house of Joseph Everhart, and south
of the house of Aaron Burns, John Ditch
and Peter &nick, so as to include the
power trill on Piney creek, and thence to

the line ofsaid township on the summit of
t mountain, at the public school house
Olt the premises of Samuel Rhodes, on thei
Piney creek road leadingfrom Sprinitield
furnace to Martinsburg.

7th Di•trict composed of the township
of Hopewell, at the house of David Si-
monton, in said township.

B,h District composed of the towits,ip
of Barree, at toe house of John 114rpt,,
in the town of Salesbury, in said towns
ship.

901 District covnposed of the township
of Shirley, at the house of David Frisker,
in'.2,litrley.,hurg.

10th District composed of the township
of Antes, at tile public school house on the
land of Jo in Bell, in said township.

Iits District composed of Porter and
part of Walker towti.liips, and so much
of West township as is iocluded in the
following boundaries, to wit: beginning
at tiv.! south west corner of Tolnus Caul-
voar,9,, farm on the bank of Little Juniata

r iver, at the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a north-easterly direction
to the most southerly corner of the farm
owned by Michaels Maguire, thence north
40' west, to the top of Fussey's mountain
to intersect the line of Franklin towilanip,,
thence altmg said line to little J:Lniata riv-
er, thence down the saute to the place to
beginning, at the public school house us
the town ofAlexandria.

12th District composed of the town: hip
of Franklin, at tho house formerly occupi-
ed byWilliam. Lytle.

13th District composed of 'fell town.
ship, at the Union school house tira, the
!klethoitist rneetit.g foJse, is said town-
ship.

I,lth District composed of Springfield
township, at the school house Lear flout-
er's null. . .

13th District composed of part cf Union
at the h .use formedy 'secant, d

,; . t; • ;

Ilewirrs t; nu: iiictititeii n th;

Ist district, at the public school house it, ;
the village of Roxbury.

17th District composed of Tyrone town-
iship, including that part of said township
which was formerly attached to the 8d
election district, at the house of James
Crawford, in Tyrone township.

Bth D,strict composed of Morris town-
ship, at the house 01 Frederick Kuhn, in

township.
19th District composed of that part of

We-t tow not included in the 11111
district, at the public school house on the
farm foi molly owned by James Ennis, in
said township.

20th District composed of those parts of
the townships of Hopewell and Walker
within the lollowing boundaries, to wit :
beginning nt Hartsock's Gap in Tus,y9 s
mountain, thence down Gardner'; Run,
so as to include the house of Matthew
Garner, Isaac Bowers and George Brum-
baugh; thence in a straight line through
Forshey's Gap to the Union township line,
thence down the sante to a point opposite,
David Corbin's, thence down on a str ,ight
line, including the house of David Corbin,
to the corner of Porter township, on the,

untiogilun and Woodcock Valley road,'
' thence tilting the said summit to the place
of beginning, at the house occupied by Ja-
cob Magaliy, in the village of NlcConnels-
burg.

Andif you have a friend, relation, or know
any one thatis afflicted wilh that distresMig
ai,ease, “CONSUMPTION," persuath
:them rithout deity to try thatf:iint us :LIM
unrivalled medici.,e, the "BALSAM CT WILD
CHERRY," which has cured thousands .1 thi,
complaintafter every thing else h. d fail, it.
Read the following undoubted proofs of itt
efficacy

_

21t District comp .:e of that part of
the too nidiip titnoo compieiniu.
the township orno, It on tiie

coon, v t. r
`;pi••n_ti IJ 4.111 'is n,, . :
Litetic • -

tt) a nn

jtl ti

I

itiVili,llll) I.lle .a, nitr,'S (1 v Ilil l er
race mount:tin, thence by the title ot

liopewell an.i Union townsuips ~B ll lilru
county low, owner tostud place b,;;iti-
'ning, at the house now occupied by J.
lientkrsoo, in said district.

22.,d District conyosed of that part or
We't towii-lip on the south-east bitde
kl' arricir ridge, beginning at the hoe .0
IVrst and Henderson township, at foot or
said ri ge to the line of Blame township,
thence by the division line of Bari ee and
%Vest townships to the summit Of stone
mountain, to iiitersect the line of Hender-
son arid West townships, thence by said
line to place of beginning, at the house
now occupied by Behitinin Corbin, on
Nlurrey's Run,

231 t District composed of Cromwell
township, at the house lately occupied by

Nl'Carrel, in Orbisonia.
24th District composed of the township

of Frankstoa n, at the public school house
in the borough of Frankstown.

35'h trict composed of the township
Blair, at the house of Cornelius ilc

Connell, in the town ul: Newry, in said
township.

26;1i District composed of the Borough
of llollitlitystrarg, at the brick school house
in said b..rough.

27th District composed of the town of
Gaysport, at the school house in said tooI.
where the borough elections are held.

2.9. h District composed of the borough
of Ilirmioghatii, at the public school house
in said borough.

• 29!1i District composed of the township
nfSat der, at the Bald Eagle school house
in said township. . .

I also make known and give notice, as
in and by the 13. h section of the aforesaid
apt I am d,rected " that every person ex•
cepting Justices of the peace, wlri shall
hold soy offi.-e or appointment of profit or
trust under the government of the United
States, or of this State, or of tiny city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer, or otherwise, a subordinate
officer, or agent, who is or shall be, em
played under the legislative, executive or
judiciary department of this State or of the
United States, or of any city or incorpora-
tett district, and also, thatevery member of
Congress, and of the state Legislature.
and of the select or common council of
any city, or commissioners of any incor-
porated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time,
the office or appointment of judge, in-'
spector or clerk of any election of this
commonwealth, and that no inspector
judge, or other officer of any such elec.
tom, shall b.. eligible to any office to be
then voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section, of the act
of Assembly, entitled " Au act -elating to

lexecutions, and for other purposes," tip-
proved April 16th 1840, it. is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "shall nut be 40
construed, as to prevent any militia oft
cer or borough officer, from serving as
judge, inspector, or clerk, at any general
or special election in this commtnweal

Pursuant to the prtivi-inns 011041'1.4 in
the 76th sectiett et the act 31111,3,d, Vie
Judges of the

•kc • • t ••h .. o•
return ~t . ••,

and continued for about three months; du-
ring the time my strengthrapidly increased
my countenance and pallid cheek returned
Ito theirfarmer and natural colors. Since 1
I have fully recovered, and at present .

(perfect health. I fed it Inv duty to intorni
the public at large of the great virtues of Dr.

ARLICH'SMEDICINE., that others may
procure it, and be likewise cured. I am
well known in thiscity; any persan wishing
to see me, can call :it lily residenc,

MARY EL FOURSMAN,
Jackson street, back of 144Poplar lane.

Sold at the Store of Jacob Miller, Hunt.
ingdon, Pa.

Jan. 12, 1842.-3 t

him r eas) e,abled him tosteep w.
at night 11, tel tried Peery thing he heard
tit', ant totoia. , Ise ~fe.rd.•d the least relief

r instance of saving a fellow-b..i•a.;
Irani grave.
SHERJMN,S TVOR.I/ LOZENGE'S
Prove in more than 40,000 cases to be in •
fatiible ; the only certain worm-destroying
medicine ever disc weed.

SYMPTOM, OF WORMS.—.PdIII in the joints,
or offclisivebreath, picking atthe nose,
grinding of the teeth during sleep, and at
times a paleness about the lips with Hushed
cheeks, bleeding at the nose, a gnawing st
nation at the stom ch., flashes of heat over the
surface of the body, slight chills or shiver-
ings, headach,, di owsinens, vertigo, torpor,
distwbed dreams, su.lden starting insleep
with frig t and ,cr.inning ; soinctim, a

uhl som.• tout;'., i verisliw:ss, thirst, pal-
id u fits, It d t in the month, chili-nit
lir, Moe, p 101 i ',tt, • tit ,111 tirbawels,

.111 .anus
ss, ai ,te,i st i ica

griping,, tin,; pal., i t vari als parts of
tin• I) y, a sense of s thing t isne.,, in the
throat, itching i.l the at,us t w.irds night, a

quent cl. sin: to pass some thing If an the
ilow. Is, and sometimes discharges of slime
.ind mucus.

Dr Gab n Hunter, 108 Sixth AV:1110, knew
, child that was cured of fits by these Loz-
riges, after the,c years suffering,and when

nothing else would g'.ve the least relief. A
1),,yon boat d of one of the Havre packets was

cured of fits by only one dose of them.
Dr Z ibriskie. 18 Duane-street, has used

th• min over 700 cases, same ofditto of the
most alarming character, and always with
the greatest success.

11,1ijtoils F Goodspeed, 130 Sixth Ave-
nue has used them in his family for 2 years,with'entire success. Twenty-five cents per
box.

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR. OR ,•
HEADACHE LOZENGES

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY.
~11111F. subsc riber would respcctfully iu

,A form thecitizens m Hutttingdona d th.adjoining Counties, that he has rcpaire.
and newly fitted up the Rockdale Foundry
on Clover Creek, two miles from wiftims
burg, where he is now prepared to cx •
cuteall orders in his line, of the best
terialsand workmanship, and with prompt.
nessand despatch,

He will keep constantly on hand stove:
of every cloicriptinn, suchas.

Cookinr„ .Tea Plate ParloY
Coal Rotary Cooking,

and Wood Stove's:
Living.:ton Plough4,

Anvil 4, Ei illiners, !It novt; %%rare
P,, % ry fo

• • .I,•scrii,c 1 as, Bcc.
'oft tCI.IIIS as the)

~.v • all,. f ~ry lit the rout,
si tic. Itesnembertht R tekcnlrFoun,

it y

~1'
( 10 al'
0,t)11,

ti I • v in. nu
FRIDAY, THE 14111 OF OCTOBER
neat, thee. anti lucre todo and twin lie
duties required by law of .aid Jull.,es.--
Ahm, that where a Judge br ..ickue.s to
uttavoidAle accident, is unable to ate. nor
said meeting ofJudges, then t,e eertaficat-
or return afOresaid shall by taken charge
of he one of the tweeters or Clerks of
the 'election of said district, and shall du
and perform the duties required of said
Judge unabled to attend.

I' at in the 61%v sp,,r; nr, of suit

WILLRM KENNEDY
N.w. 24, 1841.

JU-T received, it nil
anal ret 7 ,11,ph r.h, tor
,rto Bal.nt or ill Chrrry ,I•o.

1-I,ouck's Panacea, at tie ilipitmgdoo Drug
'Store.

Give immediate relief in nervous sick Head-
p dpitation of the heart, lowness of

spirits, tit op-ndency, inflammatory or putrid
sore throot, !towel or summer complaint, ,
fainting, oppressi,at or a sense t 4sinking of
the chest, cholic, spasms, cramps of the sto-
mach or bowels, hysterical affections and all
nervous diseases, drowsiness through the day
and wakefulness ,itnight ; cholera ,rcholera

ovhces. lassitmle, or qens-

iag app:•arance
TO RENTS .ND OTHERS.—Per-

sons of a plethoric habit, who are stitject to
fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
or drowsiness, from too great a flow ofblood
to the head, should take it frequently.
Children, ond pt rsons of all ages, may take
them at any t.me, as they do not contain
mercury, or any ingredien' that reqdres
confinement or restriction of diet.

Sold at the Store orJACOI3 MILLER
Hunting:don. Pa.

June SO, 1841.

APPREATICE WANTED.
N Apprentice tothe Tailoring Business,
who can come well recommended, willfind a good situation by applying to the sub-

scriber. One from the country would bepreferred.
WILLIAM PAWS.

Huotiogdon, 25, 1842.—tf

TDOS. READ.
July 2r, 1842.

a, LANK BONDS—Judgment and corn
thiN of►iep.

~
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find the
'''. -"'-';'' HEALTH, HEALTH, HEALTH,~,r,,:. 1...tt.5, will unu the .i...,,g,tigt.s to u;,

• •
,•-•''''- ,1 •
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.''

'" '., p. ,s ~,iiii,t,i; by all who have used them, itestored, and Life preserved, by
~,• ii,),,,,, 01 ei,1,1. and ten in 11.1- 111,110U11, and whohas not?) that ' youth--used tiller elissipation, they will re-,

reviving, and imparting the buoyancy of

Dr. D. Jayne's Medicaland shall coni 'nue without interruption or
DR. PETERs ..adjournment until seen o'clock in the

'' ITFGETABLE ANTIDTIL Iremove ell the Implement cymptoins arising ,
- store the tone of the system generally,. aunt

Preparations.
evening, when thepolls shall be closed e, lOUS PILLS, from too free living.

These medicines are recommended and es.~Given under my hand at Hunting' lon, the Are the most mine:Med remedy „rt. disco- Joni M Memo,- EN Editor ef the Broth- I, neively used by tae1 most intelligentpetunia
1sthi day of September, 1842, and of

..

erred be the ingenuity of ,taut. they are a Ft. Jontithan, was cured of a severe livadaciii
ter the fell em 'lig cemplaints:eel Pr sicking to Celleges, Peysicians of theti.e Independence of the United States ti,w,e''''s," cur ,e.' ~., . zentst s—ii vies pr, judiced against .Fl• • -1. gut; Agu •x eutiw rand mete,. r•vi t ,55, 5., I , 1 , six minutes by three of the them`,- ,n the Limed States by numerous Professors

the sixty-sixth. 1), spepsia, Celts), Live,. Centel., oath Sick..1rmy .d Navy, and ofHospitals and Alms-
tun' by more thall three hundred' i ct to violent attacks of headache, so tie houses,

Dr G Humor, 108 Sixth Avenue, has twee
RAIN SII.-' VER, Sherif.[God save the Centrum, weal in.)

Hi attach, .1 ...se,Astliiiiii,Rhemumaistn, siu , li..,:akt.. hhu „most hii.,it for two or threeDropsy. Eulargcnient of the Spleen, Piks, 1. Clergymen of various denominations.
They are expressly prepared for familyli, ties et e time. Nothingever afforded hintC tic, F. male Oastructiens, Heart-burn, and have acquired an unprecedentedrelies till he tried these Lozenges, and use,

Furred Tongue, N :emelt, Dist, tithe's of the sii)', popularity throtighout the United States andcured hint in a few ininut,s.1.1;7'1(:::u'i'L'l:""l:(lllll:l7Ulasi.l!!"Csiti:vit;l:itessp,i:i:'l:::f t he

d, h i•l islu 'tst et .ic .'n;t!'mli:eattlitehlisNte y‘tve..l7:fi ',. lk. Imitie etTl-. saesr tvhell E aer liee's lio aa 'al I dnc ila' al? el ITe llAcsuE, no familyCfete,Blotch: m
and in 'll C"'s "f T"P" ' f the B''''•" li ite' tenet from them.

is ache or lassitude, mot always found intim- should ever be without them. The pro-
prietor of these valuable preparations re-

CAN BE CURED. where a Cathal tic er all Aperient is needed. ''

'They are excet•dingly mild in their epee- SHERII/AiY'S POOR 111AA Sri. la~ .
... r ..... ceived his education ut one of the bestMedical Colleges in the United States, andation, producing neither Nausea, Griping, TERI has had seventeen years experience in an

ion. Debility. They are extensively used 1,000,000 sold yearly of this best of all Pitts- extensive and diversified practice, by whichend c trent ivied by PR +e.rtst till PHY- t .r, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pain or Weak- he has had: mple opportunities of acquit.-SIC lANS, in all of the Union, froin
tens in the 11 iek, Loins, Side, Breast, Neck, inga practical knowledge of diseases, and

wnom any Tummy of Certificates of their or Limbs, effectually cured by it. 0:11- Only of the remedies best calculated to removevalue eau be , Attained. 12}Copts each, and warranted sup,rior to them.
tUe Dr. .1 G Smith, of Weedstock, Va. all other Pitts, rs in use. Be particular to I These preparations consist of

'Y ' *. i'l") sue a better Pill thou I can
get Si .1•Ila• it's Poor Mated Plasters, or you I JAYNE'SkaPEcToRANT, a valuable, it amakt ." Hers ei min, 'els them toall.

, N'tm. says, here th, est; tat steaslitn.will lie imposed upon. Avoid the spurious remedy for Cough, Colds, Consumption,eg 1 •s•thl s imitatlons. The mono is Asthma. Spitting of blood, Croup, Hopping~ ai d w. • esRoxborough, Sept. 1841. -Ail i li, e i snot: • t s lie ts moths ::moodwit
stamped en the back of each ; get none with C, ugh, Bronchitis, Pleurisy and inflamationDear Sir, Please send me two bottles inns, P, lei s' ie, ~ ... t it rt Tot such renter-
..tit it, ~1. you will be deceived. of tite Lungs or Throat, difficulty ot Brea-of your Balsam ot Wild Cherry, like the t ',lila, cur, e ~,..1 ;;,~,, pis: fen's ,' ,il c''''' y

A ii.,.sli supply of the above valuable me- thing, Rheumatism and all diseases of the
yeti sent me before. I have taken nearly all the r ',win, .

.%%1(licit., jest ri crews d and fier sale by . Pulmonary Organs.
of the first two, and confidently believe this Massf. r, I', ,1..1, at' Ni• e-Y,I, was•,

J ‘COII MILLER, Huntingdon. Also I A'ii NE'S HAIR TONIC, for themedicine will cure me. I have used a great tisemled with Dm spepsia :mid LiVcr Cinn- HENRY NEFF, Alexandria. preservation, growth and beauty of the,1-many retnedies within the last year, but platt t ter fifteen 3,, ers. By ueitie these v.
I ph,. t Eit it h ..\ ,t I rr, Hultid.t.shurg. litdr, and which will positively bring inhave never fennel aey thing that has relieved itable Pills a short time-, she w.is cemplemt y 'M ILLIKEN &KESSLER, Mill Creek. new hair on bald heads, and preventing itme so much. it has steppe:l my cough en- restorer,

J 7 purcha,.... s will be particular and in- front tallinti OFor turningrear.tierly ,cheekedmy night sw eats, told Isleep t'S.7" Mise Clerk, deuglitrr of Col Clerk, quire for 1)1.. Sherman's Lezenges, which are Also lAA NE 'S TONIC VLIIMIFLTGE,better at night mid feel hotter m curry is.) , w,,s fil ,ct d with In .H•gularit iesand ()festive-
alone known and approe ed. a certain and pleasant remedy for Worms,teem I 1i.,,, for in int, months. tions, at, ialed win' most distressing syip

(.., ugh L,,ze,,g,.. onlyi 25 cents a box. Dyspepsia, Piles, Fever and Ague, and allYours, ',sot conlly, JAMES KELLY. t.T11,. She was CUITti by min; Dr. Fife rs'
Holies s'airs, S, pt. 12 184 L ' Pills. I 'Worm Lozenges 25 do, do. diseases of debility, especially of the Sto-

C amplez et Headache Lozenges 2S cents mach and Bowels and organs of digestion,I Fri, ed Cl ist .r. 1 ei e e min tr °tette . ,:rese Hon. EI) Davis was afflicted with Ies,. box. and many other dieeases.!Li, r t Se 111 `• • It .1.. of thy in- It luaimaiism soas tohe unable t.. dress him-, P` rMin 's Plaster only 124 cents a piece. Al,OI ANNE'S CARMINATIVE BAL-,e , o ..h. :i. , taken three self, '''le ee boxes of Peters' Pills entirely July 13, 1842. SAM, a certain cure for Bowel and Sum-.les • . .., ...-..... tiite that it has cored him. mar Complaints, Diarrlicea, Dysenterye ~ a e, it than al , tile medicine I i But why multiply testimonials? We sayi ellall'aVs Life .71liedieine. (Antic Cramps, Sick Headache, Sour Sto-, r tele,. se•fer,.. Seed by the stage to all, 'Fly Dr. Peters' Vegetable. Pills. and .rilE PHOENIXB 1 PIERS are so call- math, C:holera Merbus, and all derange-.,o, a, potsible, and eleige thy friend, we will guaraim.e that afterwat es you NV ill ed, because they possess the power of re- meets of the stomach and bowels, nervousJACOB ROLLO wAY. use theta in preference to all ethers.
Bristol, September 8, 1841. storing the expiring embers of health, to a affections, &c.

Dear Doctor,—lleJiving so niany The iflest in the 6t.°rid. Llowing vigor throughout the constitution, JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS, for Fe-people -s the Pliceitix is said to be restored to life male diseases, Liver complaints, Costive-talk 'bout the w Inletbil cures y ,ur llals till We as k •the serious attention of every from the ashes of its owls dissoluti n. The miss, Fevers, Inflemattons, Obstructions ofef Wild Cherry has met', in consumption, I mete women, and child in the ',hilted Sta,es,
„ Phoenix Bitters are entirely vegetable,coni- the Linn, Spleen, Kidneys or Uterus, &c.s nt to eite of y ti • age arts tie. ether d:.. tee t•, what will prove to be the most value., peeee of roots tenud only in certain parts of Diseases of the skin, &c. and in all easesa b ail:, All I has e f..uad it t . relieve itie •• • ,lis,-rely ever made, a discovery that only the mvetesteen ceare. which will infallibly where an Aperient, Alterative or Purgativemuch, tli it I w,tot t,,,,,.,„, !. tiles miiie• tee, t segue. , ii• le. knewn to be :tpprcciatt•tl. cure. FEVERS A NI) AGUES of all kinds; Medicine is required.

5.,,,,i, ts I believe it will tees, me to , I 5555, DR Sll ,''''ft V.' 11FDIC ITE7) will never fail to eradicate entirely all the Also JAY N E'S AGUE PILLS,a positive.s.et.r.L J.• a • Iits. d e great m my li its tins ..I. reTsreet k le,

have tried Jane's Exp•et,,,,,,,t noel other LOZ EN Gl': S, vfr its of IVlercury, infinitely sooner than the cure for Fever and Ague.
must powerful preperations of SktES:tp .arilla, Also JAYNE'S ASTRINGENTSYRUP,medicines besides, but melting leis clone me .ere the. beet nt, diem, in the world, Quere: and will immed iately cure the determ ination for children cutting teeth and for soreso mach geod s yours has. Send by the W ii) ? Simply because they e'nre the est of B1.001) T OTHE HEAD ; never fail in mouth, throat and lips, &c.steamboat &divoat.. t fficemeus, the elietipest, and the pleasant- the sickness incident to young 'entitles; andYours truly, Wet. 'l'u'etnetes. est to take. What are they? They are a will be lotted a certain remedy in all casesej'eliesides its astonishing eflicitcy, Con combination of the most approved remedies of nervous debility and weakness of the mostsumptinn, it is also the most effectual remedy in the whole medical kingtlem, and su Pre- impaired constitutions. As a remedy finever discovered for Liver Cannplaints, Asth- pared in double refuted sugar as to make them C hronic and Inflamatory Rheumatism, theme, Bruhitis, Coughs, Crimp, Whooping as pkasant to th,. taste as the best eseem e fficacy of thePhcenix Bitters will be de-Cough, Btc., as hundreds wilt testify I`NI" candy ; children will eat them withavidity ; menstrated by the use of a single bottle,have been cured by it after all ether mile- ,L:sitdes they are inure convenient then any Teeproprietor rejoices inthe opportunitydies had failed. other me..licire, they are put up in a single affarded by the universal diffusion of the117.8 e very particular to ask for Dr.Wi- form of i Lozsitge so that a few may be put press, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFEtar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Sold whole- in the pocket and eaten at pleasure, Fliere IeIEDICINES within the knowledge andsale and retail by WILLIAMS & "" has never been a single instance in which reach ofevery individual in thecommunity.,Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street, Phil- they have failed togive perfect satisfaction. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries,'acielphi a. Price, 1 00 a bottle. The Medicel Faculty warmly approve of which boast of vegitable ingredients, Ile-' 84/ in Luntingelon by TllO 11AS , tht.„,. Lite Pillsare purely ittICI SOLELY VAGETA-

RE AD , anti In liollitiarburzby JAS.' SHE.7,II:I.V'S COUGH' LOZENGES BLE. and contain tieither:Vlercury Antimony,ORR. Nom 3, 1041 ; . „. . , Arsenic, norany other mineral,in any formAre the sefeet. 'nest sure met efts-reit,' i ~m. .
._ , - 4,-' whatever... -petty tor Colds, C•aisuininitie, Witeopieg . File following are among the distressing. Cough Asthma, tightness of the lungs orTo those who desire Health. Cough,

8 ,„.
varietesof III1111:la diseases, to Wkid! the
vegetable Life Pils are well known to beI hereby certify, that 1 was RfiliCtea for 8", Mr. Jelin Starkey, foot of Gouverneur-st., intatithie:years with a severe nervous disease, attend- ,. cured of cough ot eighteen minalts staildng, remxsrEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansinged withconstant pans in thebreast, sidecat d' supposed to. be a settled cansumptien, by -

the first and second stomachs, and creatieeastomach, loss of appetite, no rest at night, these Lozenges, when the physicians could flaw tit pure and healthy bile, instead o thesickness and dizziness in the head, Piiiii in ido nothing for him. stale and acrid kind—flatuleticy, Palpita-the stomach after eating, and other eyrimp- Mr. Charles W Perkins, 71 11 iwery, was
toms whichattends indigestlim, my bowels cured of a severe cough and cold ~t 3 months lion of the Heart, Loss of Appetite Heart
were weak and irregular. Heving had ad- I, standing, by hell a lam ~f the L ,z, !tees, burnand Headache, Restlessness, ill-temp-
vice of various physicians during this lung! Rev Mr Hanceek, 497 Peers-st. 11,sused er, Anxiety, Languor and Melanclittly, which
period, and used touch medicin : which only I them ism his femily with env .viable succe s are the general eymptomsof Dyspepsia, will
produced temporary relief. In the year 1839' and recommends them to all whim are afflict eaili, as a natural consequence of its cure.
I was often unable to leave my house, and ' Costiveness, by cleansing the whole lengthed with coughs, colds, or any affection of the . ' .
being a poor widow, dependent on my owitlia„o. of the intestines with a stavent process, and
labor for a living, was obliged to go from Mr M E Martin suffo ed senoras weeks ,

„Norm , .
without violence. Diarrhea and Cholera,

house to house to obtein it. lat length gave with a distressing cough, which nothing, re- ' Y e t e mnarp acrid fluids by which 't tlierse corn sillints are uccasioned. '1 heLifeup all hopes of recovery, and trusted to Him neeecl , till he tried these Luzon es, which"that created all things." I fortunately was cured him ina few homes. Medicinesihave been known to cure Rheile•
fevered with work in Eighth street, when Mr Limes W Hale, No 5 Tontine Build- inatisin permanently in three weeks, and
thefamily, discovering my miserable situa- hugs, Wall-st., gave some to a friend who Gout in half that time. Dropsies of 1111
aeon, immediately recommended Dr. HAR had not etij ,yed a niglit'e sleep for several kends, by freeing end strengthening the kid.
LICH'S COMPOUND STRENGIFHE- weeks, being every few intoutes attack, cl neys ancl hli,dder. A certain remedy for
KING, & GERMAN APERIENT' PILLS with such ~ list cough, as almost to the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,
which they procured for me. 1 used there tee, .was his life. The Lezenges in ttle iby &sledging from theturnings et the leiny

tealed for about titres ,esth.. slimy mattes to which ths

BALTIMORE, March 27, MB.Da. JAYNE,
Dear Si r,—You ask me what proofs Imeet with of the efficacy of your Carmina-tive. I can safely say that I neveryrescri•bed a medicine for Bowel Complaints thathas given me so much satisfaction, and mspatients so speedyand perfect relief as thisWhenever introduced into a family, it be•

coniesa standingremedy for those ailments.and is called for again and again, which I
think a pretty good proof of its efficacy to.dfulhess. In the Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequentlyappeared tosnatch
the little victims, ask were, from the grave.
• It saved the life of my child, and of suchaid such a child.' I have repeatedly heardHaiti. In dysenteric affections of adults, Ihave time and again seen it act like s charm.and give permanent relief in a few hours, 1I may say few minutes. In fine, it is a valna-nle medicine, and nofamily should be with-
out it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.Late Physician tothe Baltimore Dispensl.ry .and Agent for the Maryland Vaccine In-
' sti tution.

Fur sale by JACOB MILLER, Hunting-
' don. July 13, 1842.

BRANDRETIN
Pegetable Universal Pills.

COUNTERTEITF.II,' DEATS BLOW

The public will please observe, that doBrandretii Pills can be relied upon as themum and GEstuirtE unless each box has
new labels upon it. There are three, andeach c mtainsnfar. simile signature of Dr.y matters critic. .here crea- Brandreth. These labels airs engraved ontar s iiit'iere ;As lima and consumption, by steel, beautifully designed, and done at therelieving the vessels oft c lungs tram the expense of several thousand dollars.mucus; Scurvey, Ulcers, and Inveterate Remember the fac simile signature of B.Sores, by he perfect purity of these Life Brandreth must be upon the top of the boa,plts give t., the blood, and all the litinno's; upon the side, and also the bottom of theScorbutic Eruptions and Bad Clomplexions. box. By careful examination the name ofby their alterative effect upon the fluids Benjamin Brandreth will be found on sever-thatfeed the skin. The use of these Pills al parts of the new labels, being an exactfor a very short time, will effe ct an entire transfer ofthe writing of Dr. Brandreth.cure of S ,It Rheum, Erysipelas, and a This name willbe found in the net work.striking i mprov ement in the clearness of Ihe Pills are sold at 25 cents per box, bytheSant. Common Colds and Influenza, theundermentioned agents.will always be cured by one dose, or by HUNI'INGDON COUNTY.two, even in the worst cases. Piles,—as Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.a reale"), for this most distressing and b- Lowry & Garber, Hollidaysburg.stioate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills de- A. &N. Cresswell, Petenburg.serve a distinct and e mphatic.recommenda- Thos. Owen &Son, Birmingham.lion. It is well known to hundreds in this Wm. Patterson, Williamsburg.that theoriginator oft ese invaluable Jolts Swoope McConnellstown.Pols was himself afflicted with this com- Madden &Lutz,'Shirleysburg.tip mards of thirty.fireyears, and Hartman, Smith & Love,Manor Hill.that h • tried in vain very remedy pre- S. Miles Ween & arree Forge.se. iiied within the compass of the Materia Blair 8c Sons, Shade Gap.:die, 11, however, at length, tried the Observe that each agent has an engravedwhich ie now offers to the public Certiticateof Agency, containing a repre-
Sing Sing, and upon which also will be seen

iii wa, mired in a yen short time. sentation cf Dr. Brandreth's Manufactory at
exact copies of the new labels now used up-

ill n at is

on Brandreth Pill Boxes.
c Ni i ,tt sa r ir ' l 4lniu gt iar ,k: s itnio gi t dh hi Life exact

A DVICE TO EMALES.-Fernales who B. BRANDRETH, M. D.v.au, health should ever • be without Philadelphia, Office No. It,the Lite Medicines, as they purity the North Eight Street.blood, remove nnstructiens, and give the Jan. 12, 1842.skin a beautiful, clear, healthy ,and bloom- ,

NEB
TEMPERANCE NOUSE.

• THE undellignedrespectfully in-
- forms the citizens of

R if , liumingdoneounty andpm 11' 'it ;I.* •± the community at largethat he has opened a
Temperance House in theborough of Ales•
and rift. in the large and suitable house, for.
teeny occupied by Christian Staymon.
(lei:Y., and is well prepared with materisals lot the accommodation of strangers
land travellers; and solicits a share ofpublic patronaze,

FREDKRICK C. 1118IMITt...April 20. 1842.--tf.


